Santa Teresa Women’s Golf Club
General Meeting – June 4, 2015
Captain Mary Ann Leach called meeting to order at 1:15pm.
Mary Ann thanked Diana Flanigan and Michelle for organizing the food and
sign-ups for the luncheon.
Mary Ann asked Irene Mohler about name tags. Irene forgot to bring them
today. Because of the many new members recently, it was thought that
name tags would be helpful.
Yoshiko Takeshita was recognized for her Hole-In-One on hole #5 on May
28th. Becke Reese presented her with the PW award and she was given
$50. 00 from the club.
Kelly Shinn was May Captain Trophy Day winner.
Robie Kramer asked membership if anyone had any comments or
questions regarding the check-in process taken over by the pro shop.
There were no comments. All was going well.
Mary Ann recognized Pat Skavdahl, Martha Kawanami and Dorothy Hiura
for joining us for this general meeting.
The next board meeting is scheduled for July 9th and is not in the roster
book.

Secretary: Sue Treleaven moved and Barbara Hiura seconded to
dispense with the reading of the last minutes and accept them as posted.

Membership/Co-Captain: L.K. Wong introduced three new members:
Julie Klingel, Gayle Dance and Pat Baldoval. Membership is now at 109.
93 Regular members and 16 Associates.
When playing with new members, it was suggested that we help them
with becoming familiar with our club protocol and rules, etc.

Treasurer’s Report: Deanna Griffin passed out the latest treasury
report. The check book balance as of today is $8562.03. Barbara Hiura

moved to accept the treasurer’s report as presented, seconded by Sue
Treleaven, motion passed.
The Hole-In-One fund balance has been reduced to $276.00 after our last
payout. $3.00 from new member dues is put into the fund. Barbara
Hiura moved and Sue Treleaven seconded that when the fund gets too
low, all members will be assessed $3.00 in their dues. Motion passed.

Handicap: Marie LeBlanc reports that members are all doing a good job
in posting their scores.

Tournament:
Sign-ups are going relatively well according to Barbara Hiura. There have
been no reports of problems from the pro shop. Because of number of
new players, we are requesting two additional tee times. We presently
have 16 and are asking for 18.
Please be careful to sign up according to W for walkers or C for cart
riders.
Please do not hesitate to put your name on a wait list if there are no
times available. Barbara will notify you if she is able to fit you in.
We thank Barbara for all her many hours of work to do the sign-ups.
Next week is guest day. No tournament….chip-ins or close to the pin
awards. Just sign in with pro shop. However, you must post your scores,
and your play will count towards your annual play days.
Please check in 30 minutes prior to your starting time. In questionable
weather, it is a good idea to come even earlier as tee times get moved up
because of cancellations.
Robie asked that we are mindful of our pace of play. Always keep up with
the group in front.
Shirley Nakasora found the result sheets were not in good order the past
few months, although it has been improving. Scorers were not filling out
the sheets properly which caused her a lot of extra work. She is only

interested in the game score, whatever game that might be. Individual
scores are not needed in some of the games.
Starters must enter the handicaps on the result sheets. Vicky Smith
suggested that the handicaps be listed on the sign-up sheet. It was
discussed that this would be too difficult and not necessary.
In the back of the Tournament Binder there are all the game descriptions
and sample score cards. It was suggested that the starters display the
game samples which will be very helpful especially for the new members.
Players must all double check their scorecards with the others in the
group. An incorrect scorecard will result in disqualification.
PW Representative: Becke Reese reminded us that if you qualify for a
refund for multiple memberships in PW, the deadline to apply for it is the
end of this month. You must do this online at www.golfpwga.org.
Becke announced all the upcoming tournaments. Tournament information
and play dates are posted in bathroom, but please call Becke if you want
to sign up. She encouraged all of us to play more…..the more play, the
more points accumulated for award medals.
Becke gave us some interesting history of the Santa Clara County Team
Play. This year’s results: Team play ended last week at Coyote Creek.
Santa Teresa placed 6th in gross. She declined to mention our net
standings. There are three more clubs interested in joining SCC Team
Play: Saratoga CC, The Villages and San Jose CC. This would make a
league of 13 teams.
Home and Home: Dianne Tibbetts will be arranging the tournament
between our club and Coyote Creek. Play dates are August 20th at Coyote
Creek and August 27th at Santa Teresa.
Partnership Match Play Tournament: Leta Walter thanked all who
participated in a successful event. She thanked Pat Skavdahl who started
this tournament a few years ago. There were 5 ½ flights and all were
paid out. A financial accounting of the tournament was given.

Gina Gordon stated that this tournament is not in the standing rules as it
replaced an older version of the game. Cathy Priest moved and Gina
seconded that we replace this tournament in the standing rules. Motion
passed.
Club Championship: L.K. Wong announced that the tournament will be
shortened to a two day event, September 10 and 17. There will be a
champion in each flight. Qualification for this tournament includes being
a regular member and have played 6 times since the first of the year.
Member-At-Large: Fudge Masuda had no report.
E-Club: Dora Moutafian asked that if anyone had a change in their
address since they first signed into Ghin, that they give her or L.K. the
information so it can be updated in the computer. One can view future
tournaments and tournament results on this website.
Partnership EC Tournament: Nancy Perkins has the sign-up sheet.
Tournament runs 8 weeks from the end of June 25th to August 13th.
Partners must be within 7 strokes, or if there is a bigger difference, the
higher handicapper must drop her handicap to 7 strokes of her partner.
Cancer CarePoint Tournament: Cathy Priest was in charge of this charity
tournament again. The tournament has been going on for 9 years and we
have raised $28,000. 00 towards cancer charities. This year despite a low
turn out of players, she was able to take $3900.00 to Cancer CarePoint
thanks to the generosity of our club members.

New Business: Mary Ann announced that elections are coming up for
next year’s board. The next General Meeting in September will be an
important one. Meeting adjourned at 2:15 pm.
Respectfully
submitted, Jan Hew, Secretary

